AGENDA OF THE
UTAH STATE BUILDING BOARD

Monday, August 21 and 22, 2017
Capital Development Tour

THE UTAH STATE BUILDING BOARD WILL TOUR THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 2017:

8:00 am  4112 State Office Building – Business Meeting and Instructions for Board Members
10:30 am Utah Valley University - New Business School Building
        800 W University Pkwy, Orem
11:45 am UCAT: Mountainland Technical College - Thanksgiving Point Technology/Trades
        1410 West 1200 South (Business Park Drive), Orem
2:00 pm  Salt Lake Community College - Herriman Campus General Education Building
        14199 South 4600 West, Herriman
3:30 pm  DHS/Division of Juvenile Justice Services - Wasatch Youth Center Replacement
        3534 South 700 West, SLC

Travel to Logan for overnight stay at the Best Western Weston Inn

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22, 2017:

8:15 am  Utah State University - Biology & Natural Resources Renovation, Center for Languages and
        Cultures
        1400 Old Main Hill, Logan
10:00 am Weber State University - NORDA Engineering & Applied Science Building
        1465 Edvalson Street, Ogden
11:15 am UCAT: Davis Technical College - Allied Health Building
        550 East 300 South, Kaysville
1:30 pm  Utah Department of Agriculture & Food - William Spry Agriculture Building
        Salt Lake Multi-Use Youth Center
        350 North Redwood Road, SLC
2:30PM  Capitol Hill – Adjourn

Notice of Special Accommodation During Public Meetings - In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals needing special accommodations (including auxiliary communicative aids and services) during this meeting should notify Patty Yacks 538-3010 (TDD 538-3696) at least three days prior to the meeting. This information and all other Utah State Building Board information is available on DFCM web site at: http://dfcm.utah.gov/dfcm/utah-state-building-board.html